




















































































































































































































































































































































































































Respondents with a longstanding mental health condition



























































Respondents taking a psychoactive medication

































































Smokers with a longstanding mental health condition

































































Smokers taking a psychoactive medication





























































Smokers with a longstanding mental health condition



























































Smokers taking a psychoactive medication



















Smoking	prevalence	 -0.48	(-0.56	to	-0.40)**		 -0.07	(-0.33	to	0.20)		 -0.53	(-0.61	to	-0.44)**	 -0.32	(-0.54-	to	-0.10)*	
Average	daily	cigarette		consumption	 -0.14	(-0.17	to	-0.11)**	 -0.03	(-0.12	to	0.07)		 -0.16	(-0.19--0.12)**		 -0.03	(-0.12	to	0.05)		
Proportion	of	smokers	reporting	
wanting	to	quit	(from	2000)	 -0.24	(-0.56	to	0.09)	 -0.89	(-1.86	to	0.08)	 -0.29	(-0.67	to	0.09)		 -0.06	(-0.71	to	0.59)		
*p<0.05	**p<0.001	
	
 
